
after Aupst 15, 1945," the day they 
learned of the Japan_ lUJ'l'eader. 

As of dda wrhiDc DO word baa beaa re
ceived concemm, the whereabouu or wal
fan of the 32 Chamorroa (.tiv_ of 

cial Cable Company's installation, the Pan 
American hotel was the tartet actually 
hit and was completely demolished by the 
rll'St raid. 

Guam) who were captured at Wake J... 
Navy land ami have reported .m.iq ever 

All ........ the ....... b e~1 I.."............... ..... .. 
- since, althOUJh it is believed the were 

~~~~~:1~~~ 
his letter 

_ 

_ 
and effleiency .......,.... 

than the 
wbicb 

at the Airport at 

much 

the , ....tuIfs ........ tile p_ AID
(CaatiD... oa .... I) 

= -

IfIKAlElfaNIItJImNIII'AYS 
""""'-AIAM'A ..-. 1.,. Y.. 

.... I' 

w...~ 
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It.. L Lewis to Division 
Training; C. E. Young 
Assigned to Executive 

a..... 01 t.... 

.... filled b7 ....tIIer Paaam oW-tllller, 
Mr. C. Eo YOUIlJ, Awistaat ....... Traf
fie ......... 

Both men have lOBI records of service 
with the Company, Yr. Lewis havinl begun 
his fifteenth year oI...-vice on September 
1. 1945. Yr. Younl is in his thirteenth 

Effective Septaaber 11. Mr. A. L. ~. 
A.w.at to tile DivIIIaa ~. .... 
tempw..ib' ....... to tile DiYiliaa TraiD
inJ SebooL The vacancy left b7 Mr. Lewk 

I'tI(IIGI'ted ....... pod .....tb. Rlebn AnIdIoa, Gear.. BIacIrett, 
.... 1Iredof8k7. 0-,. M. Cenklln, CUr.. r. Gna. Allred Hamedef, rn.I Oppea-
...., ~ ......., ,,_ on.aa..., ...... v........ .... Gnat W.., ... .. 
y......._ a week .,o ......ber I,......w... tnMpcria ....., __.. to K_ 
Frazer. feUow internee who _ ~ widl 

year with PM. 
(Coatinued oa .,.,. I) 

FLYING JOBS SOUGHT 
BY SERVICE PILOTS 

........ "... .. tile ......~t 

OffIce .... lID appIieatlaa ...... • 
nyu. In bis letter he ..ve Iu. 

But the .....Pan is 
pIetely in the Jut par.,raph 
which were takinl the liberty of quotin,. 

"ft7in, oa orden .. .......... in 
aI your PBMs from Pearl IIarbcJI' to Noa
mea III April 011142, I w. foreed to return 
to Cantua w..d due to the failur. aI 

-.me. The ..... 

b7 your m.ht erew III eompletin, the _

..... chance with utremeI7 Umited facUi

tie. lmpr...... me, even more 

-"-,. and ,ood ...........-. 

characterbed the entire trip, and the tbe 

aI men who make up your ..._Iutioa." 


Army, Navy, and Marine pilots are ap
plying in person here 
the rate of about 15 each day. They an 
arrivin, from every theater of war; thair 
first statement-"I've heard. so 
about Pan American...." 

GUAM..WAXE INTERNEES SAFE: 
AWAITING TRANSPORTATION HOME 


Twelv. f.1Iow PM -.ploy_ captunlllll DeoIaaber. IMl, .. GuIll .... W..... 

A wire claW MaaIa, ~ IS, re
ceived OIl tbat date bere in s... rraa.a.co 
dated, "Dear 8in: Have beea U........ 
Am DOW in MaaiIa. ReceiYed ......,. onIer 
yener..,. WiD be back ..... W.wo z. 
R. Raac-t." 

The Uvea of the intern.... quite natural
ly. revolved around "before Aurust 15 and 

interned finrt in Shaqhai IIDd tha ill 
Japan. 

The fint bolD.. OD Guam went dropped 
....ly OD the IDOI"Diac 01 December 8, 1941. 
Almoat eimulw.oaaly the radio IID

Ilounced the Jape.eee attack on Pearl 
Harbor. While the tarpt on Guam is pre
lUJDed to have been the PacifiC Commer

M. BRODOFSKY R.VAUGHN A. HAIOIEJ'P J. THOMAS 

http:rraa.a.co


.-jI,m.-_ ............. _of. 
III ..... 

... ..,..... 
.......... "nte 

nail.... 

(mc)udinr MCond and EafotIsion 311. 
Ito ,...,. "otorcyc'" OIl" 

More About Lewis, Young 
(Coatin.... tr.n ,.,e ...)

It • • "'e bet to .., _ odIer 
In tile ..... (.... 1_ In s,. 

~...~--.-~"*..~~.~. 
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.....'1IIIecI ... flret .;.., II,...... of ..ell IIIOIIf/I br 
.... foI ... ...,..M' of 'M A......u .. World AIr· 
...,., 'H'fIe·AI.... OM..... Dlllrlbufell ,.. Cell· 
.......... file How."... '....d•• 

...... • . • . • • • • Dolle AIIdorMtI 
~. "'tor . . . . . I .... AII_
N__ Doll! • • • • •• • .......... 

.......".,.., • . . . • • It. l. For........ 


CIIppor co"....,....... til,. ,_ 'IIC'U.: 


~~~~"riII-"· .........In_ 

( "'- ..... 1) 

..... RoW. 'I'be7 ... DO _ em
-'tIaa with .1IieIa to IfPt. W...... 
broqIat .., a.....orro bo,. tut the Am
...... .............. of the ........ recom
..... tuttlaey ........... ........ _ .......... rr- the Y." ....._ .... 


a-t.. Gnu. oar AIrI-t .......... It. 

__ the ....... of tile .... A..teM 
......p-.bicII poeitlea be _.'*iMI • 
throa,b in...........t. r. tile ..at ..~. 
the AmerIeaas were .......... Ia the leal 
jd. ................................. to. 
Catholic ......... At ..... ~ ..... 
......... IIIiIltary ........... were ... 
.... ltarY.tIoa ra.... .,...... tile lat 
• put of "an....,.. IINJ. the, .... 
...... on board tile S. S. AJopatiDa Man 
........... 1Il Apra B.......-.~ ... 
_ ..... te the ........ tile ..... with .. 

.........u..I ......~ .... 

at ........... 'I'be7 __ ..... te z..t

mala ....... of the "F, 

Ten day. .later the civiUaDs . 
..W from the miliW7 

ill tbia pNoa .. 

iq period 
third beJpiap in 101M ....) NlDlDded 
tbem of "the Royal HawaiIaD IIoteI in 
Honolulu" . in COIDpeNora with their 
Itarv.tion rations .mce Deomnber 8. 

At this time the civilian inter.... con
listiq entirely of male .---1. w.e 
taken to Kobe and divided into two 
lJ'Oupe, on. of·.hich .. intenMli in the 
Seaman'I Miuion and the oth. in the 
BiUerfield Squire's HOpie. A short .hiIe 
thereelter thee. in the SeemeD', Million 
.ere lDOyed to the four-room Marll: reli 
dence where 45 of th... lived untO ,M.y. 
1944, at .hich time aD civilian internees 
IIl'OUDd Kobe. 163 in .... WWe moved to 
the Jl'utatabi Camp about three mil_ up 
in the valley, wh.e they remained until 
·nberation. 

Lif. in tile intenuneat _,. .. ran 
.., tile In__ thl_Ih-. oa very 
.......... prineipIes. CItarIes Gnu - 

Robinson, F ....lanel, 
Kiser and Kleespie 
Complete 10 PM Yean 

h.t in th1a luuc to th men who have 
- ...... __eIfie pIoaeer tbroqb I I ,Mn 

rive .... &brae ,ear ....... winnen 
dariq the _th of Septem.... are: 

F,n YEAU . 
J ".. CIwI.... W. Wlllto,... hrHrd W . 
MIl...... Hon" Ho_. ludol,.. L . 
1I'1ott. 8GrcIon .....,..,. "... " ... 
L_II. Vornon C .. 'eII....r. lobert O. 
Cooorod. C....tor Stow.rt. J_ T. 
H.t. CI.ro Lorlu. Andrew W. 
KoIIII. 	10,..,.. Woll.. Sr••t S. 


THIEE YEAIS 

WI__• CIIfttw T.'Ioy. ....... 
..cKoo. Ford'.... eollfle. Iobert ..otu". Don.1eI v. Loo....... T.

Outsoti. ..,.. Loone. Loci l. 
Smltll. V.I'IIOII W. llbert. Owo.. L.sne_r. , • .., HU9_. Clwlrlos E.Lood".. Mool Locltoc/lo. Stlvon 
..........,...., "onto,tII. '.r S. 
IIrdeclt. ""II~ w.,... s-reo J . 
IIrdoslt. Philip Chrfstl...IO•• N_.n C. 
$poIICor. ForNIt Krollo. WIII.rd C. 
S"""'" Ed••rd .Robort W . IA....
 
AnIoIcILA". loborls. Iobert O . ..,.,. M...... HoulO. Stow.rt C. 
H.... DoNld Sulllv.n. , ..rfck J. 
....... /Con".tII 

Wake-Guam Intern ...' 

Club Emblem Obtained 


Mr. Kat ........ fello. IIltemee with 

oar PM mea III ".pan .... jaR ret.rDecl 
to the USA, broa,ltt Itb him the .bove 
1 • ..- one ,en note ...... b, memben 
of SeenumI ....tltute Internment Camp. 
Headinc the u.t of IUIIIteI iI ....ed Oppen
boen.· Other PA mea on thiI note: G. 
Conklin, Weill, ArvidIon, ........ 
V............ ............ 

.....t ..... 11 1Mn oatUde the 
U.s.A. "01' . ' variation of Ulipmentl, 
Mr. Le_ iI ............ He ... -.ed, 
..eI7 •• pionew ___ lor hn Aan.
lean, III _ .....: Panama, CoRa Rica, 
NiearaIna. BondanI, Guatemala, N_ 
Zealand, N_ C.ledonia, H-wa. Wab 
&land, the Philippines, Hone 1[0lIl, Maeau, 
Guam. and Sinppore. 

Ed Youn, beean his career with PAA 
in Miami in 1933 in what was then the 
Eastem Division. He has worked continu
o..., in Traffic since that time. Mr. Young 
was caUed to New York and Washinrton 
early in the year to assist in the prepare:' 
tion of CAB caMI. He ..rveel as chairman 
of the Aviation Committee of the San 
.....ncisco Junior Chamber of Comm_ 
and is "larded .. an .uthority on airline 
traffic problellll. Mr. Youn, came to the 
P.cific-Alaska Division in J.nuary, 1936. 

SILL • 	 lIIO ........

_" ... c...t, ...... _/10 mocIei. Cell Austin. III·.......... 


SELL • W..........1 617 Doublo Col'. &poqre 

.....,. "I; .... C_ Tripod No. , .,tII tlIII.. 
............ PIIooo EstoaIon MI. 

IUY • ....,..... EIoctIk: ....r. "_ COIIfoct 
Fr_1t ADDIotoo....., lox 22t H_ T.'opllono. S....... um. 


the ....... of tile camp .hicb ••~ 
lato ............., one of .bieb •• 
...... tile pidance of Grant W.o..... 
of 0lIl' ........nia. The latter p-oup 
~ Ia ebaqe of ....... 


U........ in Yokollallla .., traia 

....... K-., .0 elYiIIana wen ........ by 

the Arm, aM were .......... to y ..... 


f.... of ~tIaa f. tIteIr ret1IrD 
to tile State&. It II IIII..ed tut the Pan 
Amer' ................ to the Army 
and _ to be IIown to· ManIla but DO 

cWtnite ..... II .yailable. 
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TODAY'S 

PERSONAIJTY 


EDWARD M. PUNTNEY 

Weae eo 1D07'k in eM 7'CIin 


"Ky life'. ...... • pleasure." ..ys Ed
ward Y. PwltDey. utility man. trouble 
8h00ter. and ..-nl flX.r-upper 01 the 
Airport Maintenance MCtion. And even • 
f.w minutes' conversation with tbls .over
haired, bright-eyed ,.ntl.man will con
vince you of it. Here is that rare mortal 
-e man who bas lived as he wanted to 
live-end loved it. 

Part7 .. his ....U.I ,,__ have .... 
...-tat ... ~ ........ be .... .. 

- ..... te lat.W117 ........... It ~ 


.......... ..,..Atthe ............ 
....... 'tI-PaatDe7 111ft Ial. am..... 

h.... .uu- ... _t W........ 

PartIIuMI. Onioa. 'I'bere .. Job-...... _ 
w • ..-what cartaIW .,. _ .. that 
.....w eit)'...... raID7 .......... ....., 
.... .. . Is l1li& te.... ....... 
... I ...... __ 

moae)'." nffj ...... urho", bat ~ 
_..,i:iit-:.. fatber~=~

This he did, .. an uaistant to • stone 
muon workinc on • waterfront building. 
One rainy afternoon he struck up a eon
venatioa with • cent on the deck of a 
ship. The ..-dOjf said he needed a fire
man. Says Puntney: "I saw my chance to 
,et out of th. rain. I walked out 01 the 
builcIiJ-. and aboard. that ship." 

fa tile ,...... that f...... .........,.
earned his chief ................, ... 
,ot .......... bit. lie eRb........ ...... 
with the IDhabltaats .. ...... CIaiDa.A....... SeotIaDd, Soatla A--. fa 
1110 lie ......... and ........ ..t ...... 
I.........~ _ .10 _tha· endse. Upea 
his ........... after • beut-to-lIIIut tIIIk 
with Mn. PaatDIIJ'. be .iped .. with • 
_twiN st. m+1p -.-". 

....tDe7•• :yea far ... f..........~ 


Jean Gale End. Three 
Years a. Head of PM 
Blood Donors 
J_ Gale, who .ucce.faIIJ' ......... 

the job of blood tIoaatioas f..... Pu 
American employ.. for mor.... tIIne 
y...... reeeatly reeeiftd • letter fnaa lin. 
Charles B I,. t h .. 
ChaIrman of the 
Blood Doaor s.me. 
of Sea Mateo. which 
...... that the .... 
bDe blood ~ ...
vIee woaW be ..................... 

....................ts 

of ........... UDlt. 

Quotbil from tbe 

coaW DOt haft JEAN GALE _ ......... its re- . 

.-Its withaat the Toeal: 1101 P,n'. 
___ .... devoted tioa ........ 
IiW ,.... o.r ......... __ f. ,.... 
.aluable _ ..... te _ ia ............" 

Pan American employees doaated a 
!P'aDd total cl 1101 points of blood dw
iDi the three yean the pt'OII'UIl wu in 
effect. Mia Gal••:11:....- her tbanb to 
all employees for their oooperation and 
particularly, D. C. Yauon, Services of 
Supplies, a 12-time donor, who continual
ly recruited many donors from hbI depart
m.at. 

Three in a Row at 
Honolulu; Left On Time 

A ".,. rae .....t ............, •• _ 
tIae .... at B...... aD AIIpst .... 
three ........... OJ, tile M, ... tIae ... 
AIIII Jast te keep .. &I.e reeonI that ...... 
....... ..w..._ ... tIme~ 


.... three aD ..... f ....... their ...,.. 
took 011 _ time _ tlaat ..,.. Ban.... 
eIaaIk.ecI .. ....,. • ....,. .... tIae ..... 
aI A.....t, adullive of materiel faIJan&. 

Karl 1'.............. tile ............. 
.. .. Pan AIDer" T"'" rwt.e, wID re
__ to tile ...................,.... 
...... 0,...... f!:i:"" .... ..... 
s .... pt. Uk 1Ir. , I'IIP 1I.r c.-
................ UBIftt. ..... e.,"h'
...... .......... ,...w ....... with HA'l'8 
IaW......... D.C•• B ....... 
~ .t HA'l'8 at 1kH • 

Yr. Lueder (pronouaeed ..~. 
althOUlh a ....d__ cl W... PoIDt, 
tamed a commi.... in the N.val Rerare. duty..rve whUe on with the 
eo.p.llY• 

TB"'FFIC PICNI" "'NOTHER GOO EVENTlUI' ~ft 
Caesta La ......... eM lila ... little ..-.. ...... ~ .-.pi the 


...................................... tb* ...... off with eM 


............. TNftIe ........... lINt omew .......... ..,........ BY__
Comllin.................. .... 
x.n.......... tile .. 

Kember. 01 the Graveprd ....................t ...... ....... 

emerpd from their darbDed quarten act tile ...... -.II fI7 .. ... ...., .. ... 
b6n1recl .t tile c.Jifornla RDIIPt. ..,. 

Group played .. 
badminton. T h • 
Swint Shift opened a 
k.. 01 beer thouPt
fully provided by. the 
Panair Qub, and im

mediately afterward even the Yawn Patrol 
boys bepn to move around &mODI the 
various points 01 .ntertaiDment and au
trition with unum, .nthusiasm. 

Games M'UIIIed b,. Claar. Sebaffer. 
TOlD Tay......... IuJtiJ)' ................ 
ani thIDp. ....... them that tile Bob 

~ .... ~blt"'''''''''''' 
well satIsfIecI. .......,. ...·t .... let _ .. 

of til......... be up. H. wID ... ~ 


to .. at his ........t Job, ....... tIdIIp 

10 Wl'GIII wltll lIP'" ................ .. 


It looks like Mr. Pwltney wiD be around 
for 101ft. time. 

...... 

department. 

Stan Brothe.... proving that a lood. 
clean life .,.,. ia the IoDi run, walked 
off with the bottle cl bowhon that was the 
hiPliIht 01 the raffle .vent. 

Baru.r .. the ar.. ......... IMvIsioa ..... 

... L C. ..,........ .... caased ..- stir 

...... bew............................ f. 

tIae _t.ts .......... f.ts of streacth. 

_to be .......... iD cliseaMioa with H_ 

.....,. ........ the DMII tal' .... _ 

... ... Loed CNw. BIIt1l__ ............ 

.W7 ....... 


C-MS OBTAINBD BY Aft.AlftIC 
Bieht nou,las C-5-U have been allocated 

the Atlantic Division of the Company for 
use in trans-Atlantic flyiq. Thus far two 
of the elPt aircraft bave been cleIi.erecI 
to that DlYisiaD. 
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BEHIND 


GD it. 
....... 


tnL 
lVhen 

of the 
-TVe 
bouDd to 
Iew 

!--,........_.- the 
01 

firm 

lrowaa 0It 

01 
items .. 
mind and a mutery JOHN NEEDHAM 
01 detaiL Caged 8 Y_T. 

'n... ........te. distiDpi8b the W«k 

01 101m r. (Hi 'ya, Doc) N........m. _ 

01 Parta CoatnI'a ..........tn8en 01 

....... N................. 01 a-t. 

Pow.,.......... back Ia r.......,.. IM6. 


Needham ia bappy in hi. work, he aaya. 
and tUea Iftat pride in .his ever-Iovm, 
wife and two littl. kiddiea.. But hi. iii. 
will lJot be complete until be can lind a 
liz-room ho..........m. apartment ia becom
ins just • bit too teeminc. U anyoDe bas 
a liz-room bouse they are not dom. any
thina with, call 224. 

EWe C. .,.,. ~ ........... 
po.... 01 ...... 00 · ...... veiM or at 
that .. the ............ ,.. pt alta- chat
tiDe with her for • f.w ....1Itee. 

Four hundred and fifty four hours of 
traininI in aircraft mechanics at Samuel 
Gompers Trad. School atarted her on the 

THE WRENCH 
Wh.. A......... a..Dtoa ........... 

... r.......... ~ ........... 
~ pwata.... the ..... 01 
......... As It tunIecI oat, how

...., be reekoaed wi... 101m 1'. N..... 

....... Pan American'. 
.......... oIP..... eoa.. 

you spend 
eilht ye.... in a cqe 

Federal Re
Bank 

~_'~_", 

lHftIDctly 
that IIOI't 

tbinI-but such 
a .ystematic 

lOa. bo . uc:eeeded bimaeU .....ident; Paul Reed, .arceedia, ~. y ...... 
deat; Art D.pa. .uee...... S. O. MacDonald .......,. aM 'I'ID7 
..... Pete Petenoa in the tr.-.r·. apot. 

PANAIR FOREMEN'S CLUB INSTALLS OFFICERS 
0.. I'rIIIq ....ht, 

A..,.t II, the PD
.... r_'. aab 
..... tta ............. 
.... 01 oIficen at • 
......Iiv_bathe 
Cafeteria. r .......... 

P.......... Carl 

__ .... _bead............prHbmer 

............... after 
aD aboaIcIer .... bad 
....... IIoanranI, •
Reek tIbmer _ 

...-ved by Cafeteria 
Chela....,.,....... 
.... crew. 

viee-InIi
~ .".. 

The ~ over. Trea.earer KlIer allied all _ben to pay up; Preeideat H....' 
them to show ap--at mMtinllo The 

Termination Work featare 01 the .-niDlw•• talk _ Iater
• S heel I .... DIe at La. a.- IDtenuneat Cemp,Progresslng on cue very vivillly de8criW by BiD Rivera of 

The .... bard road back to eommerdel Servieee 01 Supply. Harley Smith 0I1Dapee
oper..... Ie well UDder w.y. aeeonIiD, to tioa ~ showed .........,.p.. motiGD pie-
Mr. N. V. MIbalIoIf. PAA·. tennIaa- .... 01 the PIaIII........ 
tor. The eooperati_ 01 all Departmeat. ''The Foremen's Club," say. President 
.... ..... marv......" ..,.. Mr. MIbaIWf. Hudson, "was organized in 1941. The pur

...... -...nm-ta1 poee of the organization ia to eatabliah and 

BLSIE DWYER 
FiT.' GiTZ Mech 

moved to th. tool 
....... forth. 

a eareer with 

Company's first girl 
mechanic. That was 
back in September 
1943, so this month 
marks a IMICOnd anni
versary for the P AA
Dwyer combination. 

When abe jaiaed 
PAA •• mecbaDic'. 
helper .he worked aD 

the Clippers, th.n 
added Coroaadoe to 
h.. Iiat. About abE 
_the ...,. ah. 

room wbere abe aOW 

As for ,...t-- ,.... EWe'. are all 
tied up right here .t MilIa I'ieId. "Sare. I 
Ik....... mechaale! B tbe,'II hav. _. 
that'. what raa IGD- .to, too," _ye a.•. 
Bat DOt .t forelp .......be ........ 
..... maybe IIeDoIala for • f.w 1DODthe. 

repreMIltativea are 
betbmiDI to take the 
major Ioed in .:ueut
in, variou termba.
tioa projeete." 

One of the main 
projects, the inven
torying of capital as
sets (all "tagged"
itellUl) .. already 

letedcomp . Mr. Ted 
Grindle, S. O. S., bas 

according to 
Mibailoff. Diapoeition of surplus material 
to the Navy is also coming alon, very 
satisfactorily, altboush tbia project was 
.lowed up by the inventory count. A. D. 
Reise, chairman of surplus material dis
position. has been IOmewhat perturbed by 
the delay. 

""W. bav........ ,oad start," say. 
MibaiIoff. ~ WterinI the termina
tion ,...w. 01 other Divisions, from 
wboee ~ we have obtained many 
valuable provWoas and id..... 

MlAMl-BVSIBST TERMINAL 
Miami's place as aerial queen o( the 

world was emphasized durm, the first half 
of 1945, when pueenaere into or out of the 
city accounted for almost one-half of the 
entire PIl¥Ing.r traffic of Pan American 
World . Airw"y,' 50,000 mile. of Latin 
American routee. 

provide a combination by which its mem
bers will be aided to advance those ele
ments which are necessary and conducive 
to greater leadership." The Club strivea 
for unity of thought and action, provides 
its membere with a source 01 general in
(ormation, and empbasisea the n.,d for 
coordiDation. 

Added Mr. Hadaoa, ""the Club farther 
advocates the praetlee of fair human re-
IatioDe and weBar. and safety tbroa,hoat 
... " 
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AT YOUR SERVICE 
BJI Phi' Sma"", P1'a. Panai1' Club 

Perhaps you may not be aware of the 
fact, but as an employee of Pan American. 
you are a .......ber of the Panair Club. 

Tbere are no eI.... 
battoas to wear er 
___ip canis to 

sbow, bat the bene
fita .... reaIiud each 
time 70U participate 
in aD7 of the Club'. 
~, sucb _ 

The purpo8f of the 
non-profit Panair Club i8 to serve YOU. the 
membera, with the type of entertainment 
and relaxation that you want. 

To farther tlu. paI'PCIA, your BoIInl 
01 RepreeentatlYes of tbe Paa.ir Clab .. 
,.,..,......, a qa.tionnalre wbieh .. to be 
dinribated ned month to you and meID

ben 01 your family. Tbrou,b tbi8 ques
tioDnaire. we hope to determiDe your
wisbes fer a caleadar 01 aetlvitae.. 

In the meantime. if you have any sue
,estion., jot them down and use the Pan-
air Club suaestion hem in the Cafeteria. 

PALO ALTO HOUSING 
PLAN REVEALED BY 
MR. WIN HORNE 

Win Home. FJilht Entin...r with the 
Company. has recently announced his par
ticiJation in a planned community housinI 
project OIl Portola Road. two miles w_ 
of the Stanford Go1l eou.... in Palo Alto. 

The project, _ 01 tile -* iatererttIq--_........ 

hepa by ...... 

Alto who I 

A_ ....0 a ......pnftt eerpontioD. Mr. 

Herne, DOW .etiDt __tact man for the 
corporation, sa71 that tbe orpnization 
plaDs to build • eonununity of .bout 400 
homes raDliDI in price from ",000 to 
SB,OOO. Lots wiD vary in size from one
third to two-thirds of an acre and enou,b 
IancI wiD be set _!de fer an area to be 
devoted to a swimmiq pool, WIlD" courts 
and playlJ'OUlMl. 

"All of the homes will be California 
ranch style." says Mr. Home. "and we esti 
mate that lots will cost between $1.200 
and $1,500. We hope to be able to save be
tween 20 and 40% on the coft8iruction of 
the houses. since we will be buildin, in 
such larte quantities. There wiJI be 10 
noor plans from which to chooee." 
~ Inw.ted in the projeet may 

eeatact Mr. Herne in PUcht EftIlneeriaI. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Paa.ir C1ab's _ aa1 . ... I 1 
.. well alan, the way to ............ .. 
cordia, to Pete Meateltb, ........ .... 
bat ,. iD the to.De7.............. 
iD the men's .l1li- be.......... .... 
the MCOIId ..-nel with ....... "II' 
.....,. Mackay (B..ch....) II fl..... 
M.rtio (Opentio.), ..., e.e; .,..,. ~ 
lID (Operation.) ~ .. ...... 
(MaintenaDee) 8-0, ~1; BID PI7ee (0,.... 

Annual pcmair Club 
PicDic-October 7 

All ~ .... .--.. .... ""-II 
.... invited to atte.I the ........ ......... 
Clab Picnic, hDIIa,-, 0et0ItIr 'J, at ..... 
Vista Park In ............ ~ 1. 
L ... toe_,. ... 

Throu,hout the day there will be sports 
and events to set the pace for the joy __ 
siems of the ,ame-minded. Take your 
choice of swimminl. .,ftbaJl. archery, 
races and darts in additioa to the iDter
departmeDtai voUe)' ball and IIinI-JICIIII 
tou.rnaments. W"1IlDa1I 01 the variou8 
events will be awarded ........ 

A Uad7 Loop .... a ....... w...a wID 

tto..) __ by Bob MaeQeneY (0,... be provided fer the IdIWies ap to .. ,... 
ratiOllll), 6-0, 6-0. 

or . ~i!II~~~!!~!!III!!!~~!!I!~~~~~p. ~~n:tU~~f:p~~.. ~~m. u~ .~m.~::~~ 
Operation.. finally went to Barlde after c1ancinl to the arraDiement. of Paw Law. 
Thatcher's shoes had cauPat r.... twice his Fairmont Hotel orchestra and luh 
from ball-chasint. The aeon: 1-6.7-5,6..2. thrush pI vocalist in the park daDce 

I'iaaIs .... set fer .... tile .... ...... pavilion. 
__th at the ............ C_.,. a.Il. .. addItioa to aD the __.. beer, W 

with tropWe. fer tile ...... .. .... .... lee e......, soft ............ 

nmners-ap. 'l'be dab .. ....... ........ ... be ..aiIaItIe to ... 

Dis baUs 'er aD ftaaI ......... 

The followinl are the ...... ill the 
four clasaification. of p..,.,.: 

MEN'S 51N8I.1S 
I. s.lId, M.ck., (~l 
2. Terry Il0l..'',, (01'.:'...... 
~: =,~,,=(T,e~::-" 
S. 1111 rr,c. (Ops FlI"" ,. 'ete MOIIt.1t1l (0.-.....' 
7. Old! H.,bottle (Il0l'''. ' 
I . Curt H......_ (T.effIe, 


WOMEN'S SIN.LIS 

I. Ied!y Shew (.........., 

2. "'.... a..-M... (Mel". " ......,
I .... 1prI".., (....... of SIIHIr'
4...rile,. 0·.,.....' (·cc ' ...., 

MIN'S DOUaU 
I. 1111 rr-s..dr .....,. 
2.S"'~"""'" 
I . Spec WhIc.......DIcII ..........
4.'.., .......... ......... 


MIXID DOUILII 

SE"EMIEIt 
.. (T....., . Iowll... T_ .. ......... 

low!. St.... ':15 p..... 
It (Wed.,. M.r/". HI9h School e,... I" s.. 

".nclrco ."d '.10 Alto HI9h School 8ym
0............ 7:01 to 10:01 p.lII. 

n (Su".). H_lNeII ,lcIe I" tile 5.0" Il0l.... 
foothill, .nd uri, _I.. 1HM1rf.... 
, ....... Il0l... ""_, .... M. 

Iowll.,. ,...... .t lurl........ 1owI. 
,t.... ':15 p. III. 

2' (Wed.,. 5._ ., s.pt. It. 
29. (S.t., ' ...nl, Rneh (t...t.th,.I" lurll.. 

.._ Country Club. 50If ' __to EIIIt 
I., .nd '.nlnusl. Cooones; p"- C. Frw-, 
Ext. 105. 

31 (Sun.' , ...,,1, FI...I, (..........." ..,11e,.111. Country Club. 
ALSO COMIN5 

OctolN, 7 (Sun.'. ' ....1, ChIt', ..... peehd
picnic .t LlIId. "'If. ,... I. ..I... Sea ..... 
Fo, .11 .lIIpI..,.., .nd ...... fr!eIICI,. 


H.rd n_ D."c. -"_ durl.. 0ct.IIer. 


This picnic has ever)' indication of even 
IUJ'IIIl8IinIf last years' event. So mark the 
date on your calendar-Sunday. Octo
...- 7 
IIIR" • 

GOLF TOURNEY SET 
FOR SEPTEMBER 29 

o.t ..... , ...... foUrs. ...... 
.-17 Saturday --... .ptembw 18, 
the HlDi-anDaaI P...... CIa.... tMnIa
_t .... at Sharp ...... for .. SaD 
I'nBdseo and P............. 

Por ,oilers Iiviq in the But Bay, an 
additional IOlf course in that area will be 
available for tounwnent ~. 

'I'bis .. a _-day, 2'-boIe ............ 
with the first 18 boles qualifyiq the red
hot , ... 'er the ",bts. There wID be 
trophies 'er the winners 01 aD w---. 
tropbiea really- werth _kin, a ,.u fer. 

In addition to all this, a blind bopy 
will be play" with the entrance fee of 50 
cents coverin, the prizes. 

Retister - the .-tars provided _ tile 
..... er telepboae CIareaee Prye, ___s. 1M, or Steve a.w.. ezteaeIaa nl,
for ~_ ,atiu;w. 

http:51N8I.1S
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When I .... Picnic Time 

-In Services of Supply 


a..rIIe Klppea (aD lot). ANea ........ 
R_" H-. Ilea Holm, Pnnk Slaaw, ... 
Jack Bark.. 1'he party. which lOt 011 to a 
We nan 0,... to ............... trouble 
OIl ......'.l'onI, _IiIlR.II _til after_k 
..... tile fire ....., MlDt down ...... 
f............. to ..... --.It te 
r...tW ..... 

PM MAKES 16 DAILY (ON TIME) FLIGHTS 
FROM MILLS FIELD-VIA LINK TRAINER 

'!'here an 16 daily scheduled departures 
out 01. IIiUs Field that receive no fanfare 
or .......im Bvery hour on the half hour 
tM t1FO faithful Link Trainers 'take off" 
CID cIMck or iaatrument flichts. The Link 
~ boob rwemble thoee of the Clippers 
for they record "Instrument Departure, 
BlI'X." "Approach, Let Down, HZ," "Gonio, 
QDII Track. Brisbane"--coverin, all the 
same ports of entry which the planes visit. 

No matter wbat 
the weather may 
really be outside, in
aWe Room Z". Silop 

the 

AIrport M.nac.... .... ... m.traeW in 
tile problems 10 thet they may ........-
atucI the pilot ........... _ weD _ 1Der••• 
eIfIeienq .... eaafide_ in their cnna 
fteIdL 

Fortunately for " the students who are 
ezpoeeci to the ....0 deflator" as the Links 
have so ri,htly been called. the instruc
tors have a few theories of their own 
which lighten the strain of the mental 
agonies of their victims. They insist upon 
the humorous touch and the informal ap
proach. Between seaion. or durm, brief
ias. student and instructor bash over the 
problem and dWsect it with the merciful 

~~~,,'~!\!!!:J. 
'-_-<- "~IMII_" ____ ~ f..-a.&. at • 

O. S. pieaic GIl Aapst ze .... : (L te R): 
minlm_. plea _d 
wIDdsIUftI. TbeIe .... 

wit and wisdom with the cntam in the· 
coffee as they and their 

PANAM WELCOMES ••• :::-::: ~aen~e!:-au!tro:,!: 

....... new _.11I7MB who joiDeII eM 

PM f~ be&__ Aapst Z6 .... Sep.. 
......... 11: 

a.IIert ....... fl'Olll Georcia Pormerly 
.....- ...__L __·t Marine Mr 'Bostick ia in w. ~ •• 

now employed in the Cafeteria.. 
• 7 ......... employed In the Ac-

OOUIItiai Department Aupst 28th. 
__ .........d. formerly employed 

by the Red ero. Blood Bank in San Pnn
ciIco. DOW workiq .. a nurse in the Ked
icaI Department. 

a....or Heatll, formerly of Letterman 
Hospital, now workinl in Statistics and 1ICtaaI ...... 
~ 

ta.rt6. •...•••.. tions by the Panair Club; to work in the Can
teen. 

.Ieuae 8tanIIe, from Rapid City. South 
Dakota. now on the job in Parts ContRol. 

BIaiIy StroutI, reemployed in the Credit 
Union OIl September 9. 

..... IIIIcIdoz and MiIdrecI ........ 
sisten two from Red Lod,e. Montana. DOW 

emplo,.cl in the Mailroom. 
ReIIeri Tay .... recently of the Merchant 

Marine. now a mechanic in Airways. 

ImUlUDA PASSPORTS OUT 
Complete removal of aU p&llport re

strictions for tourists visitm, Bermuda
aaakinI it the first major tourist area to 
Nt1U'D to pre-war status---qain brinp 
tile islands within five hours of New York 
f. vacatiCIDerI, Phil B. Delany. Atlantic 
Division Traffic Manager of Pan American 
World Airways recently announced. 

hourly oeeGIl--. 

...... to ...... directioa .... velodtr 

..... aD ........ the ~ desk.'I'w."..... a 10" variety .. __ 

eM little UDb pitch .... "ale down 
"- 411 ... IIItItacIe to tile fint buoys .. 
eM.I'ne ......... 

A "loR in the area" problem is really 
a cheek ride. for it combines aU the .killa 

at delipated altitudes by instruments. to 
the fiDal art 01. establilhins position by ra
dio navilatioa, obtainint terminal weather 
data and clearances via radio telephone, 
.... fiuJJ)o Iettiq down throUlh to contact 
u~ 

.. ~ .. ... w.k f. the pilot 
........... iIlto two perU: ~ 
,.. .. J...... ..... the a.tnm.Dt .... 
................... f.... CeptaiD GnMIp 
eM .............. ........,. __ 
............ WGI'k. So qIubIe .. eM 
..........,. ......... traJnIq In eaUinl 
clown aD the ......... ..,.... Inv." iD 

To Headquarter in N. Y. ~:=P=AN:=~~~~~~ 
.............. _t-..............,- r 

_t operation .., tile Afriea.Orieat DIvl
... laitwa, IIIIMrtaIrea Aq1IIIt 11, wID 
........, move .........aarten &om MiDI 
..... to La GMnIIa AIrport. 111'_ Y.1t. 

Tbua, the majority of the maintenance 
work wUI be done on the East Coast, with 
• skeleton crew takiDI care of the tum
III'OUIld service here at the San Pranci8co 
Airport. The run. operated by the Com
pany under an ATe contract, utilizes Con
IteUatiou solely for the "operation and is 
the fint acheduled cout-to-coast non-stop 
operation in American aviation history. 

Several record fliIhts have been made: 
1. Pint non-atop fliIht from San Fran

ciIco to Miami (time: 10 bra.• 20 min.). 
2. Round trip SP-Newark-lD'. 20 bra. 50 

miD. Oym, time. Elapsed time: 23 hours. 
CAPTAIN HUNT IS A I'AlRLY 


CAlJ'ftOUS CAPTAIN 


reconstruct their brain teaser. 
To the ........., of fIyInf blind the two 

.............. Rot... uad ......,. -,.... 

.....t (tboaP _ .... danaer-) tau.. 

Tbere .........'. relDlll'k .. she .... 
.... .....t OIl ......ht-.. I want 1M at 
I .... feet" to wbll:h the alert PAA. Ie

..a--....... you .eoaId bave me at .. 
level" On In...... I!!IIIlIy can be _ 
bitiaI her fiDcer ....... sweatlq ODe 

.. her f.vorite ear". ov... • dUficaII 
pari 01 Ilk proIJle-. 

The efficiency of the department is aided 
by the expert maintenance of Bd. Joaquin 
who has "'kept 'em Oym," with remark
.ble coD.listency. Ed'. current project is 
the ADI' installation and the traDaIu.cent 
area charts in the trainers. 

..... aim .. tbe LiDk ... ......-..-t 
wark ... belt be m ......... 1IP .., • deRrip
......... 0IlII' piWa .. an ..... .... 
tone hn AmerIeaD .....t, ......... WM oar 
_tJnation ~t OIl oar _ ..... _ 
.... eoaae to It ov_ wave, tbro1IIb 

AIRAMA. 

http:a.tnm.Dt
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INSIDIC LINK tRAINING. At tap left, • ,-.I view of the Liak 
Room, HowInI ..... LIDk Tniaen IIDIII _tnJI __ Top rlilit 
,.., Marion Roten (Ionpvand) IIDIII Mn. EmIly BIHy .t 
LIDk _trol ..... cbeckiq out pilot. lID lDItr_t _k. 

At IIIiddIe left .... Jaalor PIIota Ed JIIIde IIDIII .11m a.u., 
(....lIt) ,ettlal • little brieflq from Mel MIller (ceIlter), the 
......m..... of the LIDk Room. 'I'be ...ter pictar••110.. the 
, __ eontaiaed ....... 01 • LIIIk-....l JattiaI .. t ...... Ia aD that 

,ear iI T...... Ed JClllqllIa checkiDI the "Itick." To the 
n,1d .................... II-. ..Uiq .... iDItnuDeatI be-
Ion ........ ...... 

At ItottGm left .. Bad ....... at the CODtnJI _It PYI-I • 

,.. .. the LIDk ....... via IDterpboae. W-kiDI oyer . 

.........t I. the LIDk II Ed Joaqaia (bottom rIIId view) • 

Ed npUs ........... aD 01 tbe Link 'fniDer .............. 


-PIIotCII '" loll UrINII 
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I~AAI 

....... AI, Stetloll. SMttIe. w....
...., ...:"- ...... Ne....... ,... copla of file c:o..

...... N.. HorbNI .IOCI ,1M! ta rec.'", It.. .. 
~ ...... Nek d..,. of .... old "cl¥l." life . 
...... H...........,.•• pichoN '" file ~ 

15 copy of the CII..... Wo 110ft • N...n ft", ........... up ..... oed , h.., the.. __.1 ..,. 
_ , .. AlII boys ,. filet outfit ....... tat ...,. 
far file CI'pper. 

10..... JocklOll... Slle ,"'EW,
Oporotl_.....u.U. 

.,.., Ed'tor: 
Wlthlll the ~t .... I NC"'" both tho ylctorr 

edl.... of file CIIppe, .1Id the booklet "Iotura 
,... Hell." Tho".. 10 IIMfCIo for MOdi ...........1... 
-It ... quito • .....t to _ f....III., f.co. .nd to 
Iu.. of .11 file I......cti........ 

s.. Fr.ocllCO Ioob .IOCI aouod. ...1....,. ... .. 
_ oed I hope It _'t ... too ..... Mfore I COO 
.........t ....... 1_ ....p' ..... .... .. 
-r-" ..... ......... 1M N.yY'. m. tI...dIo . 
,.... .a...L ,,_ Ny M ile to .U Hoe old c: 
In ...'......IICO .nd ..poel.lI, to old H."k 
lIP ..... ,. the AId bullell.... 

C. I . ..._ '''Iud'') .......Z/e 
Co. 31 .... Z 
N ... ne W.rd lal.nd 
Corpua ChrIati. T...I 

LIFE IS LIKE THAT 
No.7 

Once upon a time there was a Prl 
named Cinderemma Jones. The poor 
kid was very pretty, but a fat lot of 
iood that did her. Her cru-el step
mother and her two step-sisters really 
,ave her a pushin, around. She ~d 
to work very hard, while her step
sisters had good times and went to 
charm IChool. 

WIleD JOG... _n ame to ed, the 
twe etep..eiden would prectice their 
...... _ til-. and CIaderaama 
..... be .eat to her room. Tbe step.. 
.... tlaoucbt they were preU)o bot 
..., aU rilbt. Nt they were taIdDc-............


Cinderemma would sit in her room 
on a strai,ht chair and dream of a 
Prince Charmiq carrying her away in 
his Cadillac. 

Tbe y............. and the st.,.isten 
did ell ri,bt. 'l'bey married ,ood-Iook
inI YGUIII .... with doqb, and ....... ...,. -ppy. 

anderemme got pretty tired of wait
iDi for her Prince Charming. She got 
pretty tired of waiting, period. One day 
as she was walking down Mission 
Street, a model A Ford stopped with a 
jerk, who said brightly, "Want a lift, 
baby?" 

"I eoaId ........ _e," Cinderem
ma .sailed, and ,ot in. 

Well, they went around together for 
awhile, and she married this youn, 
men, whose name was Harvey. He was 
not a prince. As a matter of fact, he 
was a fry cook at Foster's. 

Last week, summing up her si:lC 
yeo,.. of married life, Ci1lderem
MO .toted: IIJeez, ia it lousy!" 

CLIPPER'S 

~NGlST READER 


Be ..,. .. be ......... eaetJ,., IMd 
.....,. ... ,....._ man <..e: I) to 
... ~ ........ at ell In the Clipper .. 

Lee ..... who eame over to 
... .... the .... day to look at the 
..... ..,.... maei.i-. He paUNd for a 
.. I .. .wu"*, to tab a look at the 
........... .....,. pappy Bud Houer, of 
SWp's Bqaipmeat is the older man there 
GD tIae left. 

POET'S NOOK 

WIND 

011, IOIIIe .... Rib for the ....... 
free, 

nat eooI the tropic lInnr, 
~ otben Jearn for the sweet ........... 

In the land of the ....ee1 eow• 

The winds of the earth all bave their 
charm 

To that I'll have to yield, 
But brother-you just haven't lived, 

Unle.. you've seen Mills Field. 

But men are gladdened by the sight 
Of full skirts blowing free 

And of clutching handa that faU to hold 
The dress below the knee. 

If I be Mdt to Funafuti 
I'll lie on &hilt distant shore, 

And one tbinI at Mills I'ieId rn miss: 
The wIncI--4nd notbinl more. 

12 MEN NAMED SUGGESTION AWARD WINNERS 

.,.... ........... CeaunIUee meed.... 

........ AIIpIt, " ~ were 
T I' ''' U ......... 1be twelve men 
wile ....._ ash awards for their ideM 
...: c.t PriatIe. IDstrwnent Shop; B. A. 

25 y ..... a fabric men that there was no 
way to improve on the old jo~but he 
surprised himself); Ralph Mitchell, who 
developed an attachment for the Schedul
iDi Unit's Addressorraph (more of this 
in a later issue of Clipper); John H. Car
diff, Plane Service, Howard G. Stoudt of 
Line Service . 

....... G.,; w. -~~t1
IidaI sup; Ae 
Shap, .... .......ee1 a new metbod of 

................... wbieb will save _ man 
......... ,..... 


Also amoDl the winnen were: Gua Gie
sell of the Fabric Shop (Gu knaw after 

F. ludd., W. Staut H. Colby D . ..cKonlie 

ADDITIONS TO LIBRARY 
.....VI...TION·S IMS YEAIIOOK"-aoprlnt from Feb

ru.ry IMS "''''otIon 1"'119.'. '" pp. PhofCMJ,.phl. 
d,.Wintl. .nd brlet d.t. on ...merlcan. "Itlsh. 
RUHlon J.pan_.nd s......n . Irc,.tt-_ 200 
typet=inclucled. H.I tood lpoelfleetlon t.bl... 

ConlOlld.ted·Vult.. Alrc,.ft Corp. "OUTLINE SPE· 
CIFIC ... TlON FOI C ... V... Wod.1 31 "'IRPLANE" 
'loPOff No. lD·n..., . IMS. Z9 pp. In .ddltlOll 
of lePOff library .110 h.. • .t of phofCMJ,.phl
on dlffe ...t ¥lews of thll Wodol. 

Mr. Herb Richards, Chairman, Sugges
tion Committee. commentinr on the re
cent suggestions said, "All the ideas which 
have received awards are those which 
have long-range importance as well as 
convertibUity to immediate use." 

PAA ISSUES NEW TIMETABLE 
Pan American issued a System time

table in August includin, Atlantic, Alaskan 
and Latin American services. There are 
also references to Pacific and China serv
ie_which schedules cannot yet be pub
lished. 

http:Alrc,.ft
http:J.pan_.nd
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INTERNED IN JAPAN, 1941-1945 

LIFE OF PAN AMBRICAN EMPLOYEES CAPTURED AT WAKE AND GUAM NOW .....-------------

DISCLOSED; INTERNED FOR 44 MONTHS. 
"Have been a .....ted. Am now in Manila. Received money order ,...teftIay. wm 

after more than three and • haJf Ioat yan of 

on 

___-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on that clate in San I'nmcIIeo by
e-AIasb Divilion beaclquarters 01 P.n Ameriean World Air_,.. 

Receipt of this word from Raugust accounted for the last of the PAA Stateside 
employees interned in Japan. Earlier the same day. word was obtained discloainl that 
the other eleven Panam men captured on Guam and later interned near Kobe. J.pan. 
had been last seen well and safe in Yokahoma. The report was made by Ken Fraser, 
internee just returned to the States. Fraser. an employee of J. H. Pomeroy Company 
(doing construction work on Guam when the attack came) was interned with the Pan 
American men from the early days of the war when the prisoners of war were trans
ferred to Japan from Guam. 

The 11 men awaiting transport.tion in Yokahoma were: Richard Arviclaon, 
Fred Oppenborn, George Blackett, Mu Brodolsky, Georce ConkUn, Char_ Greg, 
AUred H_lef. Everett Penninc. James Tbo_. Robert V.ughn and G....t Wells. 

Up until this writing. however. no word has been received concerning the where
abouts or welfare of the 32 Chamorros (natives of Guam) who were captured on Wake 
Island and the interned. first in Shanghai-later in Japan proper. 

The Bves 01 the internees revolves around "before Au,... 11th and aft. Auc-t 
11th. IM1S-the day they learned of the ..a,...... surrender. But flnt-tbe story"be
fore Au,... lI5th." (This story be,m. ne-aber 8. 1M1 .......ueh _ it .....p.ned on 
the other sicle of the International Date Line.) 

DECEMBER 8. 1M1 
The Philippine Clipper had just departed from Wake for Guam-was only ten 

minutes out when the first nash was received that "Pearl Harbor had been attacked." 
ID til JII'OC8dIUe5 worked out far in advanroO!! the Philippine Clipper im

I I 
by many holu ... not fundameDtally damaged. Fearing a retum attack any minute 
which probably would result in the destruction of the Clipper, Captain J. H. HamUton, 
who was in command of the aircraft, upon advise from the Commandin, Officer of 
the island ordered all civilians aboard and prepared for an immediate takeoff for Mid
way. Honolulu and San Francisco. 

ALL ABOARD-EXCEPT RAUGUST 
AD penonnel were rounclecl up ezapt o_WUIo Raqust who w. r.t _

11'_ driviq wounded to a fint aid station and bad told one 01 hi8 fellow Pu Ameri
can emplo,_ that if he did not ,et back to the dock in time for the departure to leave 
witboat him. When be did DOt return, the cIecision bad to be made to depart while 
there 11'_ yet time and Raupst was left behind. 

The wire. "Have been liberated ... If was the second messale received by the 
Company from Raugust since that fateful day in December 1942-the first only about 
a month ago. His fellow employees were glad to know that he was alive and well and 
that he had received the letter from the Company with a hundred dollar check. with 
which he could buy incidentals before he got back to the good old U. S. A. Similar 
checks were sent to all employees held by the Japs immediately after word was re
ceived that the Japs had surrendered with the hope that such money might fulfill 
any immediate requirement. 

GUAM HOLOCAUST 
On ...-

hit Guam 

. 
the Pacif"IC. the fint "et
were dropped around 

ls" to 
eilht 

....t eimultaaeousl, .. the radio ".. 

brinllnl news of the ".panese .ttack on 
Pearl Harbor. Tbis radio announcement
11'_ unrealistic and aImwt unbelievable to 
the men on Guam uDtD the bom'" be,Ul 
drop.... _and them. While the tartet 
undoubtedly ". to have been the Pacific 
eo.n-eIaI cable Company's installations, 
the PUl American Hotel, located ...." a 
short distance awa,. 11''' the one actaaIIy 
bit. The hotel WM completei)' cIemoIisbed 
b, the fint raiCI wbleb also dam..ed the 
Standard Oil faeiliti. nearb,. 

JAPS OVERESTIMATE GUAM 
All civilians after helping evacuate the 

civilians from Sumay immediately scat
tered to the hills and took with them all 
the foodetuffs available from the Pan Am
erican Hotel. A seile was anticipated but 
fllhting was extremely limited as there 
were no runs and no ammunition with 
which to filbt. Although it took the Jap
anese several days to actually capture the 
entire island, had they realized how com
pletely unequipped and unprepared those 
in the Islands were to defend themselves. 

mec1Iate1y retUrMill 
wave of Jap bombers attacked .~~~M!1!3~~m=~~::=~~~:rlit taken Guam the day~~~~~~~~~'.~~~2.. i~ 

two or 
word was received througb Chamorro boys 
from the Commanding Officer recom
mending that they surrender themselves 
to the Jape. The recommendation indi
cated that if they surrendered they 
would receive good care. 

The ...... pIaeed the surrendered civil
..... for one ni,bt in the Sume, Marine 
Barracb where aU communications were 
carried on betw_ the civmans and the
"apIIIl'" throu,h Charles G...... Pan' Am
erican Airport Mana,er on the isIancl act
ing .. their leader. a part which he played 
durin, the entire period of Internment. 
The foUowin, da, they 11'.... aU trans
ferred to AlUla, the capital of Guam, 
where for the neD SO cia,. they were con
Ilned under ....vy guard either iD the 
Jail or the local barracks where they re

(Contin... on ,.,e Z) 
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not until the wly ~;r""~r&1I•••~.mIill."f1I.W land lOOn on the 

~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!I the camp which was broken up into var

MORE ABOUT GUAM 


(Coatinued freNa,..e 1) 
cewed """atlon ratloas before bein, 
moved to a Catholic cathedraL 

MOVED TO JAPAN 
By ' the middle of January, 1942, the 

captured American personnel, both mili
tary and civilian on Guam, were placed 
in the ship's holds of SS Ar,entin. Mana 
anchored in Apra Harbor. The hatches 
were battened down. The Americans were 
kept under heavy guard at all times until 
the ship arrived at Tapamatlu on Hhikoku 
Island, one of the main islands in the 
Japanese (roup. 

Upoa disembarki .... til- were taken to 
... ...,

z.:~ ;:-- wbere :.;iiImtMr·~~~-t.i..:l&iliilllM shopping uPi~I ~ to go on 
during these 10 days in com

parison with that received durinc the 30 
day. on Guam was 10 improved that it 
made lOme of the prisoner. think of the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu. 

The civilians were removed from the 
Zentluji prilOn and turned over to the 
civilian policy in Kobe. In turn they were 
divided into two groups, half of whom 
were interned in the Seamen'. Institute 
and the other half in the Bitterfield 
Squire'. Home. The Million library had 
many books in English. At the Institute 
financial aid for the prisoners was re
ceived from the Kobe Union Church. 

Th.e interned in the Seamen'. Million 
were Ia. moved to the Marx residence 
in Kobe when 41 were interned in a four-
room h_ until May, 1"", at which BOUnded until after the aircraft had dis

time aD civilians in the Kobe area who appeared out 01 sipt, but tbe anti-aireralt 

were hOUMd in three internment cam... fire w_ -sharp and severe. Fortunately 

were moved to the J'utatabl Camp 10- however, it did not briDl down the Amer

eated some three miles up a valley out- lean bomber. 

.ide of Kobe, IOIIIetimes to _ the 

Canadian Academy. Here the Amed ean TWO· YEARS LATER-B-.! 

civlUans Joined by local Brittsh, Followina this initial raid, optimism for 

Dutch, and otha- I.... who an early return of 

of 1944 when the lim 8-29s were seenNEWSPAPBRS AVAILABLE 
over Kobe. They looked like white silverDurina internment mOlt information stars as they flew on a reconnaissanceand new. were obtained throurh a new. million approzimately 30,000 feet over paper printed in EllIlillh, copies of whiclo the city. were available almOlt daily. After conlOli

dation of the internment camps, news was The first of three bombing raids made 
over Kobe did not take place until Marchrelay8d through interpretation of Japan
17, 1945, when approximately 500 planes ese newspapers made by local citizen. 
came over at 8,000 feet and nearly blastedwho understood the Japanese languaee. 
out the Eastern section of the $OWD. OneLocal reports indicated that for every 
Japanese suicide plane crashed a 8-29Japanese ship which wa. sunk, one or 
rieht over the internment camp with halfmore Allied vessels were sent to the bot
of the aircraft falling on each .ide of thetom. The internees realized, however, that 
camp.heavy damace was beina innicied upon 

the Japanese from the numerous reports IN'I'ERNEES SURE or VICTORY 
of Japanese Admirals beine killed in com While the internees were wagerina bets 
bat. Life in the internment camps was that invasion landina on the Japanese 
run by the internees themselves on very Islands would take place on the main
democratic principles. As before men land 3O-60-90-to 100 days henOl, the first 
tioned, Charle. Greft was the leader of indication that the Japanese were ready 

ious ,roups, one of which was under the 
lUidance of Grant Wells, one of our mech
anics. His lfoUP was primarily in chBrle 
of ,ardenina. Ken Frazer reports that 
when he left Yokohama an Pan American 
internees were in ,ood health and had 
laiDed weiJht within the last month. The 
only minor mishap wa. experienced by 
Robert VaUlhan who while assistiq in 
transportina food dropped by parachute 
from B~29s after AQIUSt 15, sprained his 
back. The injury i. reported as not serious 
but he i. being thoroUlhly checked by the 
Army Medical Corps. 

PERMITI'ED SHOPPING TRIPS 
Early reports received concernine life 

in the internment camps indicated that 
conditions were far from easy, tiuat fpod 
wu liaIitecl bQt. .~~·.~_.i*tii 

trips into Kobe when accompanied by 
civilian pards. While permitted 
whatever they wiabecl, th.... wu nothinc 
for sale except OCICMlonally a few CUIS tJl 
tomatoes. The interne. were able to ob
tain money primarily throueh the black 
market by simine personal notes. Ninety
five per cent of all money obtained wa. 
used for the purchase of food. 

One date which .tands out prominent-
Iy in the intel'lleM' minds is that of April 
18, 1M2, when .uddenly the whinln, and 
dronine 01 an American bomber w_ 
heard apprCNIChinc. Rusbin, to the lUard
hOUle, the intern.. aaw an Ameriean 
B-21 MHeheII Bomber (one of the Boo-
Htde raid..) _ it ...... over Kobe 
droppin, lU bomII. on the steel works 
and the .bi"..... No air raid alarm w_ 

a train and were taken to Yokohama, 
where they were creeted by a U. S. Army 
band playine "California Here I Come." 
The internees' eyes were literally opened 
when they _w for the rll'8t time with 
their own eyesilht that WACs were in 
the U. S. Army as row. of them lined the 
platform to creet the prisoners in Yoko
hama. "What a sight for lOre eyes," rose 
a chorus of voice.. The Army set up 
facilities in Yokohama for screenine all 
liberated personnel. for living them thor
ough medical examinations and for direct
ing tham to various units which would 
provide transportation back to the U. S. 

As this Is written the men have not re
turned but th.,. ...e .,erlT awaited by 
aD their friends here in the ,ood old U. 
S. A. who are reJoIciDI with them, and 
their families in their Hberatlon. 

from a neighborine camp in another part 
of Kobe. 

-bIlrrt~rijii-2P:;;ftft_";;;;•• 
lIa1ttiD1. .... for a IIIOIdIa ..... tIIat 
ID........... Ilv. lla7ka, CII' I ...... 
ratloal. 

to quit was obtained when it was an
nounced that the Emperor would .peak. 
Bob Vaughan was 10 convinced that the 
Emperor was going to announce that the 
Japs had quit and were ready to sur
render that he opened his last can of corn 
beef obtained throueh the Red CrOll and 
they had a party. 

INTERNEES TAKE OVER 
While the immediate reaction on learn

inc that the Japanese were quittina was 
one of jubilation, by mutual acreement 
there was no demonstration. The civilian 
guards became docile-&ll internees broke 
camp. Kobe was taken over by the civil
ians who were joined by prilOner. of war 

AlmOlt immediately after the announce
ment of the Japanese surrendec, 8-29s 
and other aircraft began droppinc food 
supplies and clothina to the prilOner of 
war camp nearby. 

One particular paraebute of food wID 
lon, be remembered by the Pan AmerI
can P'OUp. It w_ not only one 01 the flnt 
but one of the maet .pectaeular to arrive. 
It litenib' _nt throu,h the houIe. The 
parachute on tbis particular ......e 
failed to open and the sea bac in whleb 
it WM contained came thOUCh the slde 
waD acrMI the room and _topped within 
a couple 01 feet of Mas BrodolskT- ..... 

ARMY MEN ARRIVB 
Lt. Wolf, (initials unkown) of the U. S. 

Army Reconnaissance Team No. 47, and 
a (roup of his comrades, were the first 
members of the U. S. Army to reach the 

consisted 01 men. land but It was 






